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Six Solas?

I always enjoy a good theological conversation. At the heart of Kris Langley’s article
(included within this newsletter) is the question, why not six Solas? It’s a good question to
ask. I believe that there is a strong argument to include the Holy Spirit as the sixth Sola.
One of the more compelling Bible passages is from John 3: 5-6,
5 Jesus answered, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born of water and the
Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God. 6 That which is born of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.”
So why then only five Solas? Am I qualified to answer for the Reformers? No, but that
won’t keep me from hazarding a guess or two.
I don’t think that the reformers overlooked the Holy Spirit. The third person of the Trinity
(the Holy Spirit) was very important to the theology and personal faith of both Martin
Luther and John Calvin along with others.
Martin Luther says of himself, “The Holy Ghost has called me by the gospel and
illuminated me with his gifts and sanctified and preserved me in the true faith.”
John Calvin gives this description, “Pagan philosophers set up reason as the sole
guide of life, of wisdom and conduct; but Christian philosophy demands of us
that we surrender our reason to the Holy Spirit; and this means that we no longer
live for ourselves, but that Christ lives and reigns within us.”
If not an oversight then why only 5 Solas?
The 5 Solas are 5 statements “alone” by which we are saved. The operative word
being alone, Christ Alone, Grace Alone, Faith Alone. I am guessing that “alone” does
not apply as strongly to the work the Holy Spirit. In her article Kris writes, “we aren’t saved
unless we have been convicted by the Spirit of God.” You could make the same
statement of God from John 6:44, “No one can come to me unless the Father who sent
me draws him.”
You could opine in much the same way on John 3: 5-6. Those two verses do not say,
unless one is born of the Spirit alone he cannot enter the Kingdom of God. The passage
does state, “unless one is born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of
God.”
Again, I personally support the idea of including a sixth Sola. Am I splitting hairs in
trying to explain why the Holy Spirit is not included as a sixth Sola? Yes. Not knowing the
mind of the Reformers I am left with two options, hazarding guesses or splitting hairs.
But here is the good news, any day that we talk about or think about our faith and
theology is a good day.
Grace and Blessings,
Pastor Peter
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ADULT SMALL GROUPS
First Presbyterian Church
MONDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY— MEETING STARTING ON
SEPTEMBER 10.
- Monday evenings, 6:30 p.m. Johnson Room
- For more information contact Jeannie Hutton 1-760-9332285
MONDAY NITE LITE BIBLE STUDY— MEETINGS HAVE STARTED
AGAIN. Studying “Lessons from a Sheepdog” - Monday
evenings, 6:00 p.m. In the Patterson Room
- For more info contact Lynette McIntosh 760-873-5634
RECOVERY BIBLE STUDY—Will start up SEPTEMBER 18th
- Celebrate Recovery Materials
- Tuesday, 6:00 p.m. Patterson Room
- For more information contact Lynette McIntosh at
760-873-5634
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday mornings, 9:30 a.m. Patterson Room
- For more information contact Ellen Siegal 760-920-1380
WEDNESDAY SEWING GROUP - Wednesday mornings, 11:00 a.m. Patterson Room
- For more information contact Pat Noles 760-873-4519
PASSION BIBLE STUDY AND LUNCH—
- Thursdays at 12:00-1:00 p.m. Hillis Hall
- For more information contact Jennifer Montin
760-937-4249
WOW BIBLE STUDY - Thursday, 9:00 a.m. Patterson Room
- For more information contact Kris Langley 760-872-4546
MEN’S BIBLE STUDY -We meet at 8 a.m. each Saturday in the Patterson Room
for Bible Study and fellowship.
- For more information contact Peter Thomsen at 760-2581189

MINISTRY
OPPORTUNITIES

In the life of the church,
there are many ideas
for serving others.
Session would like to
hear your ideas.
Perhaps the Holy Spirit
is leading you to help
in one of the following
ministries:
1. Bible Studies: We have
many Bible Studies from
which to choose. Check
the calendar for times and
places or call the church
office (760) 872-2261.
2. Would you like to help
with the Children’s
Ministries of Kid’s Club Sunday
School, occasional help in the
Nursery on Sunday or either of
our Youth Group nights?
3. Prepare food for our
monthly Share Your
Blessings dinner or for
the fellowship table?
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Youth Goings On

from Kristi Boxley

The youth are flourishing!! We have been happily
going strong throughout the summer. We have been
talking about “One Another” and discussing how
none of us is better than another. These lessons
have sparked great discussions
and fun teamwork games!
Pastor Peter, Dave Rowe and myself are the regular
adults in attendance. We usually have between 6 &
14 youth hanging out with us.
Big giant Thank you’s to the families who are continuously providing us with snacks.
Youth hang out is still on Thursday evenings from
6:00 - 8:00.
Happy September
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Single Mom’s Oil Change
The 13th annual Single Mom’s Oil Change outreach will be held on
Saturday Sept 22nd at Warren’s Auto Repair, 156 Short St. Randy
Scott and Willie Downard have graciously offered again to hold this
outreach at their garage. Willie will also be there giving us his expert
guidance that day.
This is a ministry to serve needy single moms (who have a child
18 or younger at home) of the community by changing oil and checking
other maintenance issues on their vehicles. This outreach is held
from 8am until 2pm and is conducted in two shifts; 8-11 and 11-2.
Four men and two women (hostesses) are required for each shift. We
also need folks to make some cookies for the moms and workers to
munch on. The “hostesses” have a critical role in this outreach since
they spend time visiting and praying for the moms, whether it’s for
their families, their pains, or their relationship with Jesus. Quite
often these moms need not only their oil changed, but also a change in
their life through Christ.
This is a terrific way to share God’s love with those who are
outside our church. You will have the satisfaction of helping others
less fortunate, satisfaction in using your God-given skills to help the
needy, and the fellowship of team members. Please plan to be a part
of it. Look for the sign-up sheet so you can be involved in this
enjoyable ministry! For more information contact Jim Langley,
872-4546 or 760-475-7553 cell phone.
----------------------------------------------One day a very wealthy father took his son on a trip to the country for the sole
purpose of showing his son how it was to be poor. They spent a few days and nights
on the farm of what would be considered a very poor family.
After their return from the trip, the father asked his son how he liked the trip. It was
great, Dad, the son replied. Did you see how poor people can be the father asked.
Oh yeah, said the son. So what did you learn from the trip asked the father?
The son answered, I saw that we have one dog and they had four. We have a pool
that reaches to the middle of our garden and they have a creek that has no end. We
have imported lanterns in our garden and they have the stars at night. Our patio
reaches to the front yard and they have the whole horizon.
We have a small piece of land to live on and they have fields that go beyond our sight.
We have servants who serve us, but they serve others. We buy our food, but they
grow theirs. We have walls around our property to protect us. They have friends to
protect them. The boy’s father was speechless. Then his son added, “it showed me
just how poor we really are.”
Too many times we forget what we have and concentrate on what we don’t have.
What is one person’s worthless object is another’s prize possession. It is all based on
one’s perspective.
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

→Don’t forget to check out - rightnow Media
Bible studies, children’s entertainment, Christian education, conferences, etc.
Our church has this resource available for all the church.
Here is the website: https://www.rightnowmedia.org
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SESSION NOTES from Cynthia Quinn
Nominating Committee

is still meeting to search for
an Elder who will fill a position that began in August. Please
pray for committee members in their search.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A Note from Judy St. Clair
Hello everyone, our new address is: 1506 Rocking W Drive, Bishop, CA 93515
Phone landline is (442) 228-4259 - Cell (760) 387-2389
Please keep in touch - Love you all and we are very happy in our new house :)
Also:
If you would like to write Susan Jensen a note or help support her schooling, her address
is: 500 Hilltop Dr., Redding, CA 96003 Thanks, Kris

******************************************************************************************************

Please join our Church Choir!! We’re looking for
new voices. Contact Ellen (920-1380)
or Ron (937-3593)
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Six “Solas”?
Has anyone ever heard of “Solus Spiritu Sanctu”? Nope; me neither.
One has to wonder if the reason the Protestant Reformers only listed five
“solas” was to make it easier to count them off on one hand. What else could
explain
overlooking the One who is the only other member of the Trinity with God the Father and God the Son?
As I mentioned this to Pastor Peter, he said the other “solas” besides Jesus Christ and God the Father were “how people are saved”, which would be
by faith alone by grace alone with the authority of Scripture alone. The main
point I’m making is that we aren’t saved unless we have been convicted by the
Spirit of God. That’s a big “how to”.
Pastor Peter agreed. We can see that in this passage from John 16: 7-15
where Jesus had this to say: “I tell you the truth: it is to your advantage that I
go away, for if I do not go away, the Helper will not come to you. But if I go, I
will send him to you. 8 And when he comes, he will convict the world concerning
sin and righteousness and judgment: 9 concerning sin, because they do not believe in me; 10 concerning righteousness, because I go to the Father, and you will
see me no longer; 11 concerning judgment, because the ruler of this world is
judged.
“I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them
now.13 When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth, for he
will not speak on his own authority, but whatever he hears he will speak, and
he will declare to you the things that are to come. 14 He will glorify me, for he
will take what is mine and declare it to you. 15 All that the Father has is
mine; therefore I said that he will take what is mine and declare it to you.” See.
The Holy Spirit wrote the very scriptures we depend on to learn the message
of salvation.
One last piece of evidence: according to Jesus, it is the Spirit of God
which makes us a new creation: “Jesus answered, “Truly, truly, I say to you,
unless one is born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of
God. That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit
is spirit” John 3:5-6.

Holy Spirit is our power source for the Christian walk, but before that, He was
truly our “inspiration” – the Spirit breathed into us, just as He “breathed”
Jesus into Mary. Here’s to six “Solas”!
By Kris Langley
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September Anniversaries:
There are no anniversaries that I know of...

October Anniversaries:
Mike & Jenny Cheuvront October 22

September Birthdays
Norma Hillouse
September 1
Ethel Baer
September 3
Ron Stone
September 3
Betty Rose
September 8
Joan Generazzo September 9
Elizabeth Edwards September 17
Bonnie Ipsen
September 19
Joshua Hembree September 20
Kay Pucio
September 25
Kaylyn Rickford
September 30

October Birthdays
Jennifer Montin
Kathy Christmas
Jim Langley
Anne Sutherland
Dominic Jahn

Goodies for Fellowship Time
September 2 - ??????????
September 9 - ??????????
September 16 - ? ?????????
September 23 - ??????????
September 30 - Kelliann & Youth

Will YOU be able to contribute?

October 1
October 18
October 23
October 29
October 30
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The big winner for August is Betty McCloud !! She has donated her
winnings to our Youth Group. The correct conclusion to the Word
Search was:
“Let me hear joy and gladness”
Do the search, turn in your answer to the office or email us, and we
will draw a winner from the correct entries on September 27.

Love, Marilee Knight & Bonnie Jahn
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